How to change the video and audio setting in Zoom when you are teaching in classroom with external USB camera on tripod?

Login to your Eckerd Zoom account to start a meeting, change the video and audio setting.

**Video setting:**
Click the little upper arrow right next to the **Stop Video** icon, then uncheck the Mirror my video and make sure that you choose **Amcrest AWC2198 USB Webcam.**

**Audio setting:**
Click the little upper arrow right next to the **Mute** icon, Select a Microphone to Microphone (**Amcrest AWC2198 USB Webcam**), and Select a Speaker to **Crestron (Intel(R) Display Audio** so the sound will broadcast from the speakers in the ceiling instead of computer speaker.

**Share screen with audio sound:**
If you want to play the video clips via Zoom, click **Share Screen**, select the screen that you want to share, make sure to check **Share computer sound**, then click **Share**. So remote students can hear the video clip sound via Zoom.